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Case No. 87 40

IN THE. SUPREME COURT
of the

.STATE. OF UTAH
REX HOLLAND
REX HOLLAND, Administrator with
the Will Annexed of the Estate of
JOHN G. HOLLAND, Deceased,
Plaintiffs and Appellants,

-vs.-

I LED

ARTHUR E. MORETON, ETHEL T.
1 'I 2 Q 19~8
'-' 1
_) {...;
....J
~10RETON, also known as E. T.
j IOREkTON, JOHJN RR. MMOORREETTOONN, ~ -------c:f;~~:--s~:;;~-~~--c~~;+;--iit;h--"!1
a1so
no,vn as .
.
,
ROSE ANN P. ~10RETON, SUSAN
~IORETON TEVIS,
Defendants and Respondents.

RESPONDENTS' BRIEF

E. R. CHRISTENSEN
HARLEY W. GlTSTIN
Attorneys for Defendants
and Respondents
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a• the trustee openly r•puaiat•• tae trua• aad
aaaerta • act••·••• ela.Ja to 'tihe U.at property: 54
C.J.S. 169J Jack Wai-te JUaiae; Co. "1. Weet, (Ariz.)
101 •••· (2d)

aoa.

Such ie the rale of law •• eatabliabed and de-

tei'Rlined by th.ia eour-t. Xa Wood vs. Fox, 8 Ut. 380,
32 Pao. 48, jutlpeat affcl 166 cs 648, .41 L eel 1149,
17 S Ct 1803, thie cO\IPt. held aaequi vocably and. in

acoordaaoe with 'the rule established. by the Supre!l8

Cew-t of

u.s.

in the eases oitecl in ita opinion, that

•the law 1a, th.&t the atatut.e .t liaitationa bft1JiD8 to
run qai.BS't a elaia cr·owtaa out of a trust froa , ....
tiae the trustee· Pepudiates the 'hraat, and the s•-•••
que trust has not.toe:•, &lld ia the aore receat case
of ltathrauff ve. Sil v•r Una weatera Miaiuc. &
Mill. Co., 2S .· Ut. 279 • 80 Pae. (ld) 338, i~volving
a eonvoveP~1 of an alleged tr•at in ainiac elaiaa,

thia court aaicl:

•One me-thod of NPUdiatioa ia by publioly· or
notoriously setting u.p a claim iaeeaaiateat \lith
the existence of the traat. *
* The f:r•ud and
wrong lty him., (plaintiff., ) , ,ia ia 1taelf a repudiation. * * * He cannot in turn perpetrate a fraud on

*

othere by wai~iaa 'Co see if the mine will prosper
•• a result of their contribatieaa, aot hia. Limitations aad ll-Bches begin to I'UA frea the tiae he
kaew or by reaaonable inquiry micJtt have kaowt.t. the

rele..-ant faots.•

,
In the iae"'aat case, the ap,.l.lant by his letter
'• Dr. Mathe.U.u• of September 1~4,1948, (Ex. P-]4·, Appendix to Appel. Br • .,.. 23~), ••••piaed the fact that
raapoadent was repudiating 'the allepd coast.ruotive
truat, if any eu.ch existed. FartheP,. undeaiable re-pudiation was the -eelesraa froa the.clef'endaat Moreton
to the co-owners of date Oc-t. B, 19.4(8,.. the receipt of ..
which was adJD.itted by appellant (R.. 138, SOSJ &eap. Br.
P• 73) readiac as follewa.J

"Have ~lkecl on pheae te _p.c-e•t4ent of company
-cwice t.otlay bar.caiaing with him. for aale of your in..
tereat for your fixed -.ount ia eaah and for .as much
more as I can g•t for mine as agreed and aa set forth
in our written a«reementa Z ~11 keep you advised.•
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